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CHESTER, s ; C.. TUESDAY. OCTOBER lli. 1921. 
WOULD INVESTIGATE 
ALL SECRET ORDERS 
PROMINENT MAN 
GREENWOOD WAGES 
We desire to inform the public that we 
will erect, commencing at once, fifteen or 
more modern store buildings on the main 
street of Great Falls, S.t C. The dwellings 
now on this street .will be torn down and 
erected elsewhere. The new stores will be 
thoroughly up-to-date, brick and concrete, 
plate glass fronts, lighted with electricity and 
equipped with water and sewerage. As 
rapidly as finished all of these stores will be 
rented to the public at reasonable rates, and 
to prospective renters who arrange with us 
now we will build the stores suited to their 
requirements. 
Application for rental of these stores 
will be received after Thursday, September 
22nd., at our office in Great Falls. S. C. 
COST OF IDLENESS. 
By R. S. Mebane, President VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 
FIGHTING FOR EXISTENCE 
Simla Board of Charities Cl.im. H u t 
It U1 Not • Dependable Or | tn iu> 
1 . Washington, Oct. 4.—Losses ' |n 
earnings of workers throughout the 
•ountry during t he ' bu t fiscal ,year 
Ipe to Involuntary Idleness were but 
' it more, than $6,500,000,000 In an 
estimate prepared today by economic 
' experts of the national conference 
in unemployment. / 
This estimate, it was explained 
covert? the loss th wages'because of 
unemployment ,6f all the . jobless in 
the eoiintry* from "July, 1920 to Au-
:;ust 15. .1921, and was'based on an 
approximation of. normal pay levels 
rather than on the Scales at thp peak 
of high wages. Effort* of the confer-
ence, it was said," would bo turned 
toward a remedy for the economic 
loss-.to fcfie country from sqch reduc-
tions of the earning power of Its 
porkers in the future by a more sta-
bilised industrial plan. ' ; _/ 
Preparation's of the conference 
recommendations for -a- permanent 
policy ta ciftibat unemployment. a W 
revive business and commerce proba-
bly would be required at least two 
weeks work, officials declared. Some 
of the Bub^comfnittees might coin- . 
plete-their : reports before tbe-con-
ference reconvenes Monday,' i t was 
said, but it was expected that new 
committees would Tie formed for 
the investigation if vKrious' e'conpmic 
problems involved ; i n ' the situsition 
and that at leasranolhef week"would" 
be consumed fn the drafting of the 
final conference recomnutifctions. 
In addition X»r(hcr cowKra t ion 
of the emergewEprogram ffiAy. be , 
taken up by th^cS&ference and sup-
plementnkcmerjMRy.measures sug-
gested. . " 1 
President Harding, In a statement i 
made public late yesterday, called 
upon governors throughout the coun-
try t^orgiTnbie" ln rtScir"cbmmuni-
ties' machinery for ' the correction of 
economic cifiiditions along the .lines ' 
already developed by theeonferehce. 
He announced that a central agency 
would he maintained here under the 
auspices of the conference to give 
national coordination to the work. 
Payctteville,- C., Octs 8.-^OITi-
clals of the Volunteers of America, 
whom the stale board of charities and 
.corrections has refused a license to 
do charitable work in NorthjCarelhia, 
. were given a hearing before W. M-. 
Walker, judge of the juveni|e court 
in this county, yesterday afternoon 
. and, with representatives of the staitc 
charities, boartl present to push.thf 
case against 'them, came' out of the 
hearing practically unscathed. 
KayctteviUc is the only, point in 
North Carolina" where the volunteers 
are .operating, and a number of lead-
ing citizens of ' this city, appeared to 
certify to the good work being"d5ne 
here. .After r ' f u l l inquiry • into the 
workof ' the organisation, marked by 
an entire abschcc of unfriondlincss 
on bnVh sides, Jydge Walker an-
nounced .the decision that "he Had no 
-^jurisdiction in the matter, and a let-, 
ter was' addressed to_Mri. Charles 
Johnson, chalrnfi3Tof tjie state board 
of charities, asking^hat a thorough 
investigation be made by. the chari-
ties- board. 
. Miss Shotwell,. of Raleigh, repre-
.. sented Ms* John'so» at th'e hearing, 
while Mr. Brown, In charge of the 
state .board Of charities work .. for 
- this district, was also-present. -They 
,staled thsit the welfare board had 
. investigated the .operations of the 
•volunteers of America throughout 
the United States and had . found 
. that it was, not a dependable agency 
fo r th« ciirrying on of sucl» work 
as it professes to do. On the other 
hand Dr.. Sr B.McNairy, head . of 
'tfe'a. state's own Caswell Training 
• school and eminent authority • on 
" child welfare work; Vho - appeared 
.as an expert witness, found noth-
ing to complain pf in-the children's 
home operated here by the volunr 
• teers. 
NEW LOAN RECORD 
Hope For Rest Of Ui. 
Edison was throVni out of scho.ol 
because he .was "too* stup'ld-"to.learn."' 
THe teachers called George Wash-
ington a dunce. Faraday.'who be-
came the father of scientific chemis-
try, received practically no schooling 
and never entered, a university .until 
Invited to teach university, profess-
ors. Frank W. WoolwoHh - probably 
would have fi l led t.o pass > gram-
mar school graduation te»L . -james 
B. Duke, "the tobacco king,".Is uned-
ucated, George F. Baker, tlie dean of 
American bankeJfe 1} said t& have 
been a night w»tchtAan whim a young 
man. James J . Hill, who became, so 
cultured, so, full ot knowledge, ^that 
he 'constantly, astounded everyone 
who met him, had the most .ordinary 
Schooling! Not "one in twenty of our 
foremosi msn'of ajTiirs had riseri^to 
• anything (Ike eminence a t SB or even 
*01 Almost alt of them Went through 
" grtalllng expediences befoh> 'they 
reached the spmihlts' of . success. In 
; m-.A. ; , m \ ' v 
f- P a U k M Tmmtilr a«d Friday At 
Loc i H u > l > ' Waatod—At of*e 
by thi'Iargeirt concern of it'* kind 
. In the world, to develop and handle 
local bntitiM*. No Investment or ex-
perience required. *2600, to 110,000 
profile first year, according to pop-
ulaUon, and wonderful future pot-
sibiltties, >s our* la a' *taple com-
modity with cons tan, unlinMted de-
mand and we undertell all competi-
tibn. Guarantee Coal Mining Com- , 
pany, 1J83 Como Bldg., Chicago. 
For Sal»^—Mice building lot on 
Gaston street. Address "Lot" Care 
Chest flj News. 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 11. 
Wanted—To rent five or si* room 
house' In good neighborhood. Pos-
session January first. Address 
"House" Care -Chester News. 
For Sale Or Renti—156 acres of 
land, 60 undfer cultivation. Good 5 
room .house,plas tered walls ceiled 
over-head, out buildings in good con-
dition, fine well of water," fine or-
| chard - and, vineyard, .one tennant 
r house. 1 1-2 miles from Lackljfrt, one 
: of the best trucking markets in the 
codntry. Buy from owner and save 
middle man's Commission.' .3. W. 
Brasington, Bullock's Creek, Rt. 1. 
i t will not be.a secret conference) 
for a t least three newspaper corre-
spondents will be Invited. 
The movement was not contem-
plate invasion of the democratic 
ranks at this time", although the es-
timated strength of the white repub-
licans is six thousand, among which 
are thei most influential men in 
South Carolina. 
It is l e r t a in , > if this plan goes 
through, that C. C. Campbell, of 
Columbia, will be appointed as col-
lector of internal revenue. He Is an 
Ohioian, close to Ba'rding, and in the 
For Sale—Good Jersey cow, givfes 
3 gallons milk day— calf three weeks 
old. See J . O. Ball, Center street. 
ARE THE VAL0ES 
SHEETING. 
27-inch Sea Island, good smooth 
quality, only a yard . . . . . . . 1 7 l i e 
y 36-lnch 4 'yard sheeting, only "a 
yard . . . . ^ . I , " . . ; . . : . . . J g i .2c 
0x4 Peppercll .sheeting, bleached 
«nd unbleached,.only a yard. . . : 4 8 c 
f'epperell sheets, aixe 72 x 80, on-
ly ; . . . . . - . j u , 
LADIES'. SWEATERS. 
Ladies''sweaters, come in brown, 
nly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i i j j 
Ladies' good heavy sweaters, come 
i red with colors and two pockets, 
uly w 
Ladies' sweaters, all' good colors 
Id Styles, at *,4.98, $3.98 and *4.98 
CAPS AND HATS. 
caps, all colors and - -styles, 
Ife^&Pc'and 75c.- ... ' 
"Hats, come in good" <*>lors 
UNDERWEAR. 
I'S union suits, good grade, 
' . . . _ . i . . 4 8 c ' 
i's laige« and better union 
N GINGHAMS. 
. Qood Itrade apron ginghams, all 
gooji colors, onlyayard i-2c 
yoai dress ginghatn, comes ' In 
checks -and all good >o1id color*, on-
ly — . . . . . . . i 7 i . f c 
. -Men's good work shirts, good'col-
or, heavy weight, only".- __.'._98c 
Men's flannel shirts, cbme in greys 
with\two pocScts . . . . . . . . _ | i . 2 B 
' ' Moils' better .flannel ;shirts, ' como 
in grey, tan and blue, good grade, 
all sixes _1.JI.98, *2.98 and *3.98 
'Men's dreis shirts with or without 
collars, nice quality . . . . . . 9 8 c 
• - Men's better shirti, *1.98, *2.25, 
$2.48 and *2.98. 
TERMS O^-S-ALS-Cash. . Pur-
baser- to pay for all papers, includ-
ig revenue stamps. . ' 
J . E,., CORN WELL, 
C. C. C. Pis., Chester Co.* s . C. 
October 11th, 1921. 
111-18-28 
LADIES' UNDERWEAR. ,' 
Lsdiea' uudershirts good smooth 
quality, nice weight, only . . . ^_48c 
Ladies' pants to match, only 48c 
Ladies' l a r j e r tender shirts, only 
- . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . __59c 
ladies ' pants to match, only 59c 
I.arlics' heavy flc*cetl' underjjear, 
nice quality, only . 9 # , 
Ladies' pants to match,.only'.59c 
-Ladies,' - union suita medium 
Weight, nice quality, only , . v . 9 8 c 
ladies ' 'union suita a t *1.75 and 
$1.98. -
, Conduct services here on next Friday 
and .Saturday. « ; . , 
There will.he communion services 
•on Sabbath morning. 
---'. Mrs. Mattie Jackson who haa-Been 
sick is reported some better. ' 
. Messrs. Manning and flrice Rob-
inson; of Chester, spent Sunday with 
their parent*. 
-Mr. Joe Saye spent s<-veraj/$ays 
at SharSn -last week. _ / , . 
Rev. Q, Ric#, of -SioiSurg spent 
f r i d a y with -Mr. and M n . 1 . C. Rob-
.. Misses Mary , Waters and Aline 
^Williams' and Messrs. Louis and 
Terrin; of Union, spent last Sabbath 
PERCALE. '• - ' 
27-inch'percale, comes fM ; light 
and dark colors, good quality only 
a yard . . . . . . . - 1 " . ^ -10c 
30-inch percale^ comes in light 
and dark colors, -good ^quality, only 
NOTICE.^, ; T ' 
The. Annual Meeting of the stock-
holders of The Chester B. and. LS As-
sociation will be held on Tuesday, 
October 18th, 1921, a t 8 o'clock P. 
M, at the Court .House, and all stbek-
holder* urged to attend. 
" • / J . ^ CALDWELi, 
. " -Secretary-Treasurer.' "-
October l (Rh\ l921. / -
ll-14.\ t ' . 
Where South Caroliaa Scores. 
South Carolina^ Washington re-
ports, is a banner State in tRe Watter 
of prohibition; enforcement. All of-
ficials, State and Federal, co-operate 
in the enforcement of the law,, the 
public generally backs the officials 
and law-breakers are punished, it Is 
asserted; and it .is further, stated 
tha t ; the newspapers are a helpful 
factor in,law enforcement,, the hotels 
do not pertnit drinking.'parties and 
.movies run no reels of drlnEng 
scenes. Fine'record fw^Sdfith Caro-
lina. North Carolinian* frequently 
say that South Carolina UTnost use-
ful*to us In that it'i* generally below 
us on eveiything and «ften i t i j the 
Palmetto State alone that *ave* us 
from going, to t h y f o a t of the cpl-
BOYS' SUIT. . 
B6ys' suits come .to.blue and 
brown and pretty stripes, size* 3 to 
fl, o n l y " _ • — * 3 . 9 8 
Boys' larger and better suita, all 
good styles and-nice quality, sixes 8 
to 17, only __*8.98-
Boj*' goad corduroy suits, goM 
style* and good, grade, only . . *7^8 
. CHEVIOTS. , 
Gopd ..heavy weight cheviot* 
•olid blue and all'kinds jif strlpei 
checks, good 'quality,- only. S ( c 
NOTlCp TO*DEBTORS AND CRED-
ITORS. " 
- All 'per*ons having clalqt*. agalqst 
the f i ta te of Ron Sims,' deceased, 
V hereby notified to present -them, 
properly proven, to tfce undersigned, 
or. to W* attorney, R. L. Dougla*, for 
payment; and all persons. indebted 
to said estate are-likewise asked to 
aake-pfompt settlement. 
J - J , W A L K E R , -
! Special Prices 
; i - O N -
; MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS 
Will Ba a meeting 'of Ches-
ter Pent 27, American,Legion, hi the 
directors, room of the Commercial 
Bank* next Thursday, October 13th, 
at oA)- j 1 - M., to arrange for annual 
unee/ing for election, of officers for 
t 9 M . B. (Jlyde 'Carter, Coi imander . 
Miikes Juani ta and" Aileen Hough, 
o I .WiOir.nn, ipent the -week-end in 
Chester with their parents, Mr . and 
Mrs.' J . E. Hough, on Hemphill "Xve-
Announcjmeat Par ty . 
Mrs . ' James A. Barron delightfully 
entertained A her home at 131 Wy-
lic street, on last Friday af ternoon In 
honor of Miss Ethel l lar rul . 
The reception hall and living room 
were attractively decftrated in the 
season's cut f lowers and tables were 
arranged f o r Fqfty-two- r_ ^ ^ -
At~~the conclusion of a number of 
interesting games the hostess, assist-
ed by Mesdames John L. Williams, 
Robert L. Stroud, and Misses Helen 
Hood and Bernice Harrill , served 
a tempting salad couree. Each plate 
bore a miniature bride on whieh the 
interesting' announcement,- "Harrill-
Barret t , October ^7 th ," was "found. 
Af t e r enjoying t h e refreshments , 
Mrs. John L. Wllliamsy-fn behalf of 
the hostess, presented (he bride-elect 
with a handsome'piece sf hand-work. 
The bride-eleft wora a handsome 
gown (if black liice with large black 
velvet and lace hat \ijth Je t trim-
- W e are asked to state that there 
will be no ^prayer meeting services 
a t Puri ty Presbyterian church to-
morrow (Wednesday) evening, ow-
ing to the absence of the pastor. 
The "Young Woman's 4JJubV will 
hold 'a ahort business meeting and a 
social meeting in , the Sunday School 
Room of t h e 'Presbyterian Church on 
Friday evening, October 14th, at 
eight o'clock. All members a ro urged 
to be present and also these who 
wish to become members to the Club 
are Invited to meet with them. 
>ok over these prices arid then come and look 
,at the Suits. 
SO MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS R E G U U * PRICE $ASiOO 
TO 150.00. NOV/ 317,50. 
50 MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS REGULAR PRICE $50.00 
TO JGO.OO, NOW $20.00. - -
50 MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS REGULAR PRICE S6S.00 
TO $75.00. fJOW $25.00. 
TtJESE SIJITS ABE ALL WOOL FABRICS AND MODELS U P TO NOW. 
These"are t h i greatest suit values ever offered in Chester. We have 
the sise and the style you want. D o n t delay. This f t too grea t a Suit 
Valite for you to miss. • ' / 
Mrs. Barron's guests included 
Mesdames J . B. Harrill , 8. H. Jack-
son, George Gregory, S.. L. Cassels, 
Robert H. Hardin. R. J_. Leckie, J . 
L. Williams, Carl H. Hatchell, R. L. 
Stroud, W. E. Sanders, A. H. Wherry, 
Jr . , C. B. Gladden, Israel Hood, W. 
II. Ferguson and Misses Ethel Wood. . 
Lucile Cassels, Evelyn Sanders, Pry-
ur Hofld, Zelma Douglas, Carr ie 
Cook, Bessie Wagner, Kathrinc Mc-
lfill, Mary Strong, Sadio McKee, 
Maggie a n d ' Kato Marshall, Ocey 
Corkill, Mayme McCoy, Merle Mc-
I.urkin, Marion Leckie, Sarah Car-
roll and Helen Hood. 
. Z://SCOL/S 
** 7 t f £ 1/W-JtSAL J U f C f l mo/>t/C7Y<}/t' 
"UNDER CRIMSON SKIES" 
WEDNESDAY 
D r e a m l a n d Thea t r e 
To Wed Next Month. 
Lowryville, Oct. 9—Mr. ' and Mrs. 
R. T. Sandifor announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Helen Eliza-
beth, to Lawrence Weir Baynard of 
St. Petersburg. Fla., the wedding to 
take place in November. 
Boy Scout. Have Busy Week. 
The boy scouts of the first t roup 
arc passing off their second class 
test . The.secend t roup took in one 
new member dur ing the week. They 
were given a banquet on last Wed-
nesday night By Miss Asbury and 
the ninth- grade girls, whictrn was 
very much enjoyed. 
At the meeting it was decided to 
take a hike on the following T h u r ^ 
day af ternoon. Each boy t o o ^ iusch 
r id while the " tendj i r fec t" prepares! 
the meal, tho candidates fof~tti!»_de-
gree o ^ " t e n d c r f o o f ' were busy p a c -
ing off their teat. All membei* aVe 
now. " t ende r foo t " -scouts^^except 
On. last Saturday afternoon the 
boy? went to the park and completed 
their council ring a t which place 
all f u tu r e meetings wili be held. This 
week they are working 'on their sec-
ond class test . 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
JHrs. A. F . Anderson was the 
*charming hostess on last Sa turday 
af ternoon at her homo on Saluda 
street at a miscellaneous shower in 
Jionor of Miss Ethpl Wood", who on 
omorrow morning at eight o'clock 
a t the Episcopal church will be united 
(n marriage to Mr. Stanley Smith. 
\ Af t e r the guests had arrived an in-
teresting flower contest was partici-
pated^ in, Misses Mary Boyd Ifardin 
and Grace DeVega winning the j>rjze, 
which they presented to the bride-
elect. A ' telegram was th#n brought 
in by Master D. G. Anderson for 
Miss Wood informing her that an ex-
press package would be delivered at 
the door at six .o'clock. At the ap-
pointed hour . the package, arrived 
and ypon opening it a number of 
lovely g i f t s for the bride-elect .were 
found. 
Then the hostess, assisted by Miss-
es Genie Fpgle, ButhTark inc ton-awL 
Louise Pressley served a delicious 
salad cotirse. Others assiting in en-
tertaining were Mesdames E. P. Cal-
houn, Dupre Anderson and Mfss 
Azuba Darby. 
We are pleased to announce to the public that 
we have added an 
Automobile 
Accessory Department • . . ' ; <*» 
Next door to .main store. This department is 
in charge of Mr.'Htigh Sam McKeown, who 
will be pleased to serveyow. 
G: R. BALL shoe shop,- jus t across 
the - s t ree t f rom The Rodman.Brown 
Co.,"i» doing some "good shoe repair 
work, and in a few days will have 
s6me good home-made work shoe* 
f o r sale. Be surest® sec them before 
you b u y elaeftljcrc. St. -
Mr. and' Mrs. Floyd. D. Cheatham 
and two little daughters, and Mr. 
Thomas' Cheathlim, of Jacksonville. 
Fiai, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and.Mf*,J3. L . Cheatham en route to 
their home from the mountains oi 
jKOstsrfi N, C. . . . " 
Don't Fail to see -Elsie Fergusoi 
Dreamland Thursday. ~" 
f Bom to. M r \ a n d Mrs. IJ.—J— Dou-
glas. Monday morning Oetobep llHh, 
\ Friday morninfg Mrs. S. L. Chea 
t f t a m ' « n t t r t t t t n e d . at a delightful 
F o n y 3 w o par ty at her home on-Wal-
. nut street , in honor-of Mrs. 1 L e a 
"MoB. .White, of Kinston, N. C: ThiA 
nome was unusually^ attractive ' jr. 
-potted plant} and - autumn flowers. 
A f t e r ;a series of interest ing games 
the dominoes a 'ere laid aside and 
the hos.tcss ^assisted .by Mrs. D. 'P. 
C r o s b y - j n ^ J I r s . S. Q. Myers served 
a delicious hot luncheon. ' 
Call For Wl«one r Ref in ing Com-
panyV^Waj jo i to r Quality "Gasoline". 
S q l d ^ r o u g h Visible Pumps a t Vic-
Service Station, C. C. Young. 
£fofc . .S6id.by Consurrterfi' Oil- Com-. 
Here you Mil find a very complete line of ac: 
cessorjes at pricesjthat are reasonable. Mr. R. Lafayet te Crook who was 
seriously injured by being caught on 
a shaf t ing at the Cotton gin on the. 
plantation of the late W. Sam Mar-
tin, near Richburg. yesterday morn-
ing,, died last night a t - t h e ' _CJw»let. 
Sanatorium where he was brought 
immediately following the accident. 
We understand there were ho eye-
witnesses to t h e ' ac i ident • but it is 
p r e s ided thai Mr. Crook's clothing 
was caught by a set screw which 
joined two pieces of shaf t ing and 
that he was whirled Around tho shaf t -
ing, breaking his right leg between 
the hip and knee, bruising his Bend 
and otherwise injuring him. ' 
Mr. Crook is about sixty years of 




NOTICE W. O. W. 1 
All members -c' I.nkcwood Camp, 
No. 636, Great F. lis, S. C., a r e re- . 
quested to assemb:; at the hall Sun-
day/ October 16th, 2#0"o'qlock, pre-
pared to go to Elieneier Cemetery . 
for the purpose of unveiling the 
monument of the late I ; C. Broom, 
at 4:00> o'clock. 
D.: i Garri*, Clerk. 
' 7{11. • . " 
Let us do Your Job Printing 
Man Kill . Self And Wife . 
Coroner J . Henry Gladdert was 
called.to Great Falls last Friday af-
ternoon to hold an inquest over the 
bodies of "Doc" Runion pnd his wife 
Mrs. $allie Bennett Runion. -
It is Stated that Runion and his 
wife had been quarrel ing of late and 
had agreed to separate, Mrs. Runion 
going to the home df her fa ther , Mr. 
S. C. Bennett. The matter had bfen 
taken up with Magistrate. Haynes 
and Runloi] agreed to meet his wife 
at the home and turn certain t\iingd' 
over to Iter. He la te r changed the 
date o f meeting at the home request-
ing that if she would bring his pearl-
handle. revolver he would turn the 
things over to 'heK 
Mrs. Runlori secured a t rans fe r 
car and met Runion a t the houje at 
the appointed hour. While'tKero they 
began quarreling and Rurtion cut his 
wife 's throat . When she fe l l against 
a window her -body- partly, pre t raded 
through the window. Willie .fn - this 
position Runion fired a shot into her 
shouiden. She died instantly. He then 
tu rned the pistof. upon himself and 
inflicted a wound in his head, f rom 
which he died in about thirty min-
utes. . . . ' \- ' \ . • 
T h e couple had-been married about 
four years. They a r e survived bjr a 
little girl about two years old,' hav-
ing losC^neir f i rs t child a f e w 
Kluttz Department Store today 
received a great shipment of silks 
okall kinds, most of them worth as 
high as $4 a yard and 1 -49 




You CAN win if you let 
us look after the 
C L E A N I N G 
A N D 
P R E S S I N G 
of your clothing and 
wear neat laundered 
linen. 
Castor 
Tho following invitations-have 
been mailed out : Mr. and Mre. J . 
Maltier. Chauncey request t W ' honor 
of your presence i t the marriage of 
t h e i r sister, Willie LouWe Moon, to 
Mr; . J ames Hicklin C r w g on Satur-
day.. the .twerily-'fecswivOf Qjtober, 
1921< at two » ' c W £ , deti^ral Bap-
Hst C h u K h , ' < p m t t a n 4 « a , Tenn. 
! The entire jHI-Y elubJwen< to. Rock 
Hill Suniiay to hear "Gypsy" Smith. 
They also Held their iegular class 
meeting Sunday aftestloon a t three 
"o'clbck. at Which t i j / e ngw members 
w e w eleeUru. T h a ' n e w members re-
ci.'ived. their initiation last night and 
tonight A-kangget will be given thorn 
a t the ( i . M / C T A . office. The jirinci-
p'tfl speakera of the. evening, "will be 
Superintendent M. E. Brockman and 
? r o f . D . / L . Rambo. The boys are 
also\ taking advantage 'of tonight to 
celebrate the. birthday of George. WH-, 
l iamsyfounder of tho Y. I I . C. A . . 
'will open Series No. 19 on Tues- 1 
day, October 4th, M921, and all J 
are invited to subscribe for this new ! 
stock. The stockholders are given ! 
preference of loans and you will be ! 
on the waiting Ust for your loan to .-.! 
buy a Home or make a bargain. | 
The money saver and investor cannot find a , 1 
better way to accumulate a handsome bank ac- ' 
couut. The capitalist and the porrower receive r, 
a mutual benefit as stockholders and help to i 
make property jn Chester Valuabfe and safe. > i 
Call on any of us and we will b^ glad ta receive- i 
your subscription. • J 
DIRECTORS: " V j 
Jos. Lindsay, President . 
v. A. L. Gaston, Attorney . • J 
J. Steele Caldwell. Treasurer .' V . 
B. Clyde Carter, Asst. Treasurer 
Robert Gage J. B, Bikbiim S 
R. E,. Sims - R. fi. CaJdWeR ; . S 
L. T.Nichols . D. E. Esties - S 
.A.M. Aiken Alex. Fnzer . 9 
G. R. Ball DrRXfelvi# "AM 
•^US^ldereon DayiJ&UBiitaifi3* 
DR. J. P. YOUNG 
mornixiff 
Dr. Ci. R. Alexander 
A m O T M I D I i l . . U I M U I i S . ^ Q U 
I GASOLINE § 
S OILS and GREASES I 
@ Froa t of Carolina M o t o r « * / § 
I A"iESrCi2S"" % 
DIXIE"HOUSE* MAKE 
HOME OWNING EASY-
• - ' -v -
In aCcorJanfc V - M W . ;tW Tax 
books will be upon on October lfiih, 
l»21 for the "Collection of Taxes on J 
remain ppen to December 31st.wifji-
out .penalty, and fur the month of 
•January one peri cent •' on ilelin-
i 'quents; for the,month of Fcbruurj 
. one per . cent additional « î delin-
quent*; and #b'r*l4 days in Mnrt'b, 
^ 1st Jjl lr.th fi.ve per cent . on deiin-
' • quenfs^'on.'ili,real^-'" in'd pefsofM 
property, as follQwjf. , 
For State "purpose*; twplvo '.milli 
* (m- . ' 
FOB Constitutional Sl-hool '£1*. 
; Three mills i ? f . 
For Ordinary • County Purposes 
/ four and three fourth* (4.34T- ' 
. / ; irEr Iftterest 'Supplementary Hfjs2i'. 
j vtsy Banil5,.onc hol< r.iiil. 
J For Road Purposes, two mills (2J~ 
I "For Paynjent.of Interest and Re 
tiring .HigKvpjr"InrproHment Bond# 
•Nhrec anffthrecjfluJVt*r mills (S 
if.'- For Hei'riiiK jiaiirusjj. Bonds, a6-' 
for7 Sinking" Fund.«nnd...Interest, on. jaursm (i-2> 
Far'Maintenance Koaos«nd Bridg-
es, two. mills (2). \ . 
For Outstanding Jndolil^ilnrw an, 
* Interest, one half mjji*<"f-2): 
. Total _ ' 23 mills' 
. No.' Spcei.il $«}ioolT>*r!r; toU-jiv... 
3,* Landsfonl-^-jJ^Mili^. 
. 3C» El Bethel /^- ' . mills. ; 
Ai, F o r t t a w f — 12;mills< •, 
» J8 , Bascomvilk—8 mills. 
' 11. Kdgmoor—Sijmills.,/--—_ ' 
20, Oakley Hall—?»-ilfills. 
, • 19, Richburg—1» mills. 
J&LMido—8,mills. 
. . 2. LewisvUla-rp mills. • 
. C,' Grekt Riils-i^. ' mills. 
1V ' 26,*Hopewell—8 nulls.' 
• 33, Mt. Prospect—12 mills. 
.1 JSj- Weilridge—^-4 miUs. 
87, Bull Run—2 mills. 
' , 38, TVp Top—12 mills. 
24, Blackstock—10 mills. 
2' 30, Bethlehem^ia mills. 
' ' 25,'Cornwell—11 l-2m!lls, 
28, Purity1—-3. mills. 
1, Douglas—2i mills. 
27, Oak Hill—2 mills. 
. ' 15v Leeds—7 mills. 
ri , -39, Wsh >am—7 mills. -
. 10, Halaellville—12 mills. 
5, Baton "Ro^ge—40 mills. , 
r ,14, Wilksb&rj?—2 mills.' 
, • 12, Broad River—4 mills. 
29, Armenia—12 .mills. 
22, Losrryviile—17 1-2 mills. 
10, Sandy River^TiniJl*. 
1 3; Rocky Crecfcf-1 J-S.fcflls., 
1 Court IIou*e+-l i milli.N-
Also, - onu $1.00 ^poll tax o n N ^ I I 
. male persons between aires of 21 anfc 
* CO years of age, also an annual Dojr 
Tax for which a metal tog will, be is-
s u e d of"$1.25 on an. dogs six motithi-
old or older, narafelc as othcr-Jaxea 
are payable^ 
Also a commutation Road Tax of 
l$5.0p on alisroale. Rersqnji between 
• ' the ages of twenty one.and fifty 
years, except duly ordained Minis-
^ t e r s and Teachers actually engaged 
work and.6chooHTfustct^: 
payable- between October 15th, 1921' 
and April'lst,1922.' 
- All Taxes ore payable at • the of-
. fice Of tiie County Treasurer, the 
.Office wlUlie open during legal hours 
. for collection of same. , 
' • Chester, "S. C., September, 15th 
.1921 
• ; A, f.-HENRY, 
Tr*asuter~J5hcster County. 
THE MEASLES MSfrACE. 
i B y H . A-ldinglon'Erijco. 
Many mother*-—perhaps 1 .--houSI 
ray most 'motheis—think lightly "f 
aiwitles a.. a. di?eaap.jjf, childhood, 
rtiey .seem" to tuW- it for 'grantcd 
that their little.ones murt expedience 
this malady soon'ot late, and' that it 
• til. pass ottTeayirjg them .none ^Jje 
Tv'orse.- ' 
£%3kefV ^en'jKW-muj.'wcM -**« .pap. 
portly expose theii> children .to jnfec-
ytofti fcy HhjasJos, on, the theory ..that 
since th* .i-hildren arc bophd to .hfttc 
'.!ieu4las...«oine «loj. tW» >o(imf they 
ire through Vith it tKe"4iutt< r. *• 
But the ' fact ' is" that, measles is' b j 
to means tin umtvpldsblfr di*"a's«. 
And while it tV>rtai»tHy," dies tio: 
in tiie ,m»j».riiy •»! esses, t l e re lit'. 
n«ny cbiidretp-tiumiigriHg jo . the 
«w»8* te ; huiidr^dn pf -th'.miun.Ij-
iAJKbqaCits r(;Sitl'ts'5.re" iefious i#-
ife'ed. •; > . : ^ 
• I T '.i-.ri a:i.k- , ; W 
'.f this liing, oi'teti-follows i'.'.'i,..: 
hot lit"-,'i' 
Ktararittc aaatlnst' the Bequels" ot 
t i t s * disoaMs." 
•And in-»cdor to prevent the con. 
jrnctiog #f measles nothing }*. more 
Mnporlant ihan isolation of I'hildrot. 
irf.m eonfaiit with other chfldroo 
"*en meftsb 5 (8 tnown' to be in.thv 
reiKhborflooih • . 
This may ^iot suffice to Insure 
••safety; sijTC'o .measles is one of.'tjiie 
a»;c=^5^-«oqiuiaaiea<ii<Mofaiibini 
,'iHtions. J iu t ft l.i -mo?I nolpful .off 
•of w.jliihg, starching and ironing 
without dicing" worn. They survived 
<rom thirty-dive to forty, trips. C.ol; 
• n r n i i u a i u , i i — •>-— 
A3X10® THE YELLOW FtNQL V.TTU THE RZD BAN& 
EAGLE MHtADO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
WHY NOT Shipped from factory In • eaay-to-' handle sections. Quickly and easily oreetea b y our simple Instructions. Absolutely rigid and weather tight. 
Double walft In-most designs. En-
during. Delightful to live In. 
Designs changed to suit your 
Ideas, wlthput charge. If general 
alio retained. Sketches supplied 
free. ( J 
State kind nt house yon wa&t to 
build atid. we1 will-send spe-
cial suggestions and free 
Illustrated booklet which, 
gives d.e&gns,. floor plans,' 
. descriptions and money-sav-
ing prices. • 
100 COKtYROVE AVKS"p. 
SORTH^'HARUESTOS, 8.C. DIXIE HOÛE COMPANY •asliife'deafiH • / " f t as the gerwi . whitl 
•bcuimrtism may.produce seri-
di.lc troubles by gainftg .-ic; 
the lilood-Stifn'm and. finding1 
iff 'he .heart",'so suiy the 
— t&izaz. ; ; jE3aE33aQBanES3Ei 
Cclds & Headache | 
"For y»ars we Ktve used Black-Draught in our family, H 
antt I Itaw-nevsr found any medicine that could take its ' D 
ji.tce," writes Mr,.H. A- Slacy. of Bradyvilie.Tenn.. Mr. Sta- Q 
C> . \Vlli> IS H Rlllllcrf.ird Cftlinhf farmpr ro^nmmanrh Dfonh mmm 
If .you are not in position to buy 
an Electric Range, % of, which we 
handle a number of styles and 
prices, you can get a cheap quick 
breakfast with a Westinghouse Elec-
tr ic Waffle "Iron—three at a time— 
a Percolator and a Toaster. 
I- " <• ' ' " -. verity: Jn .oth-
»le for ' fixing Vni .its victinl'soiirc 
fa r piorc! i*rious than the 
nuaflea itfclf. 
' It is particularly Ijkely' to' do this, 
iccdrding.to Dr. IJ. F. Royer of Ilril-
idelphla, if the child attacked by 
*• «"h:ld having..^lenoklj.. 
inl.-.sged tonfflS, or 
' " I n a clinical experience of a few 
years'agi) extending to 7*000 cases of 
di^htiu-rta. -carle: fevyr. measie:-. 
and other, /comhiunisablc-diseases'.'. 
Dr. Royer stated.recently, "i^exa'm-
hu'd carefully the ^JopthS-and thq>at« 
of every patitnt.' The severe sequels 
were seV:i ijt. association with, bad 
o-:li h»Rh. ' . '- j . ' •-
- "If (ftye is anything I would urg.-
on health officers along th'e lines" if 
preventive medicine, it is thai, of 
urging removal tif diseased tonsils 
the expectation'that teSioVal .if thaw 
diseased structures-will Jo a great 
deal to avoft the incident* of com-
municable diseases VhemseKes. Un-
dojbtedly "it la theV most certain' 
cy, \VIK- ! is a uilierford ounty far er, reco ends BIact-
Urauglit «s a.-medicine-ttat should be kept in every house-
hold for uSp i-i tlte prompftreatment of many little ills to pre-
'- ent tnem .f. :ii dev^uping into serious troubles. 
TIIEDFORD'S 
Hi ACK-DRAUGHT Other Time-Saving Devices 
mMM"\ Which we Have in Stock 
Irons $5.00 & $6.00 
- Sewing Machine Motors $15.75 ; 
P ' a t e s • • $8.25 | 
Warming Padsr . . $9 .50 | 
Lamps . . . 35c up J 
These prices are lower than the same article sold by '! 
other, concerns. Come in and let's'tailk t rover with yoirj | 
f ^ of the year is cleaning time. Ask for demon- J 
stration of the Royal Sweeper—the best there is. 
New Fall Goods 
-Our big store is now full of New FalHS^odVWe 
aj-e^owing- fhe best assortment, vf everytmng 
th^Hs-new, tha'tican bqffound in this part of fhe 
-State . • ; v " \ v • • 
Ready-To-Wear.\ J -"NT 
You^vill be pleaded with.our showing of Suits, 
Coats and DreaKes, stylesTight up to the minute,. 
-arid the prices are so Jo.w you cannot resist buy-
Jng. A il we ask is the opportunity to show you. 
D r y G o o d s . 
.\V.e have a beautiful Selection' of all'kinds o,f 
dress goods,.silks, etc, all of these bought when, 
tha, market wai the lowest. They ate •'priced on 
.thatbasis. '• (\ i v 
C o t t o n G o o d s . ' ' J ' 
Thfrois no use for us to tell • yoi/that-Wton 
goods.will be much higher. They are. going "up 
Sgvei'y day. We have,^ large stock, bought when*) 
eorton \ ^ s down ai'ourid ten ami eleven xents> 
We can save j»u big monej^on anything you need 
m the way of Domestics-;' come to see us. We can 
convinoe-yqu. , • ' o \ ' (- '• 
. * It W«. Her..AH' Ri,ht. . 
(Monroe Enquirer.) 
' An auditor i j at- w îrlt no s t tB'o 
- court 'house and' he handed the En-
ijuirer mah a bit of copy, and it i»' 
published for two 'reasons. .First, it I 
i* clover-and. then too, it shows thai I 
* " mJdltor i s iuman. Here i t^s: ] 
• .The first:time that we saw her she 
. ; looked fresh as t h i roses just kissed 
by the morning'duur.. .HarcheelV. 
" - were Ont»d just i i g h t : the . jwwdT 
_haii been distributed b>; a 'Tnfist. r 
i the Georgette <«ai(t, the hiRh-' 
, heeled dainty hal(i «hoe», the black 
' st'ocWhgfc with little white- -figured 
• doodads on the ankle.bonc, a 50-50 
. checkered skirt and a «mi!e that. 
ws>uld. rnake..T«urllc dove fight •# JniiV 
, dog. She was a vision lovoUne-u 
••: --r-» - F ' i ry Queen's midsummer 
C '- ygnt 's 'drealrj , with Jauphing ^-ei | 
ejded^lfce: rain, li 1-upi' h -
;in .the Vond jfembrace: of tlR- • golden j 
• moon^fc.imafen theijily.>Our 'tern- 1 
M to JW.' -
early in.tljc. m o r n i n g . / s j ^ h n a I 
stepped out on-the back to I 
• *l°aL,>er nose. S)fe*wiis/Stir»a ih 'd * 
[' (nad-ijjy the appear- I 
M f l M f o f having Eeett-&. membtr. of I, 
V U T ' " W focjnany generations and I; 
U l e battle-Scarred skirt that' had Ji 
e » y e f the..toptr many thjie*. Her II 
'' '*uhunKjfBS5(i, ,lo?ie a Ja -brush pile I (j 
were bitinfc. .'cHitchmg and kfcSing f! 
- at the pkiyfub-gBiSr,; her sacking.) j 
l.M* f e e t ^ e ^ ^ o y u i j ^ i i n outihg-lnjj j 
i t l t e ^ ^ r o n ;her VhtS^js^rra^^a^orat- J11 
i X a n d .the pqi^ler -borl abdiehte.l,j II 
leaving her piimpkln-hued"' " yisinse 112 
^fairly glistening in.the mellow'!. r a y r l / I 
•of the'.iarl/-morning sun, our tein-1II 
Vperatuce'dropped to zero' and great I I I 
drops of sweat ran d.i'-vn our sni:i.- , j 11 
we juutte.rod * j . I I I 
; Is it.possible. ' ' - . I' ' [III 
C...U It p inibkv - - " IUJ 
That thfc can be.-siio? f j ] 
: Very probable! ' III 
. / V e r y prebablel . . • j l j 
Whispered A wee jmall vSlco rn.- I l i l 
; " Then I listMied'" j l j 
i ^ S o f t and •lo^:— j i j j 
The wind was moaning 
M.y : soul,was .'groaning. {fTl 
It-to1d'v,Go«U, yes: ..That's her. . I | U 
Ckfestef, S. C' 
5\v\s vs \Vve vJOâ  io 
a Tiax̂ axxv 
.,Buy advertised go.ods.„Only good goods, fair-
ly priced, can'stand the spotlight of publicity. 
A merchant -or manufacturer would not dare 
to advertise merchandise that is poor in quality, 
poor in make or that will not give reasonable 
fpear. The penalty of such tactics is too heavy. No 
goods—anjtCno business concern-—can thrive un-
der the wfiglft of public condemnation. 
A merchant places the whole reputation of hisv 
business at steike every time he adveftisea. JNatur-
ally enough, he is-careful of what he says and 
Wheh his statement, is placed, in the-newspaperr— 
where ffvery one-ip fewn may read-v-so that any 
untruth in it will be known to all ofjns employees 
and most of his friends—then you may Be sure he 
is doubly careful. . . - / 
" WhenSyou buy advertised goods you,^eta bar-
gain because th^y must be advertfeed. 
I>ays yovi.to read -advertisements. Adver-
tising protects;-you. - >\ 
,, l^[e advertisements in this paper and get) 
the best of the bargain. ' ' • 
• We have the largest stock of shoes in the'eity. 
YoiM<no\y the kind we can-y, only the best, and 
the prices are as lo\5^you will pay for cheap 
shoes. Why noti^-your family up the?fftst of the 
-season with "good slioes andvbe through with the 
Shoe .proposition for the bahince of the season. 
- Don' t Xorget the old Stand-By, the' "Stronger 
Than The Law," tjje shoe 'tliat will wear twelve 
months ?ind is water-proof.-There are lpts 'of imi-
tations. on the market but remember there is only 
•one Stronger-than't'he Law, and we hav^them. 
Don't be fooled-with a substitute; r' •-
•' Come to see i^on ahyftjng -you: heel for Pall 
.Le.t.Us conyinceyoftthat wecafr%cjLswni save yoti' 
money. •;•• 
Wylie & Company 
